
Curriculum Map – History

Substantive Concepts: Technology | Government | War & Peace | Migration | Trade | Literacy | Religion and values

Year Group Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Nursery/
Reception

‘Understanding the World’
The teaching of history is ongoing in Nursery and Reception through both a planned approach, around books and discussion, and more spontaneous ‘in the moment’ opportunities in play. This
includes guiding the children to develop their sense of self, sense of place and of a new place as they transition from home to Nursery / Reception.
People and communities: children develop their sense of belonging to the school and local community. They explore the school building, comparing it to their homes, and venture beyond the
school gates: to the local park to discuss change over time, to the fire station, to Pensford Field, the Barn Church and to Kew Gardens. Children discuss important times in their lives to develop
their understanding of chronology and use of language such as: first, before, yesterday, a long time ago, old, now, same, different, new, after, then, next, later, tomorrow, next, in a long time.

Year 1

Toys
(Technology)

Local History
Remembrance

Darell Teacher killed in WW1
*Richmond Cenotaph and

museum

Grace Darling
(Trade)

Year 2
History of Darell School

(timeline intro)
(Technology)

Remembrance
(War)

The Great Fire of London
(Government)

*St Paul's Cathedral

Windrush
(Migration)

Year 3

Stone Age, Bronze Age and
Iron Age

(Technology, Migration,
Literacy)

Ancient Greece
(Government + Literacy)

The Romans in Britain
(War + Technology + Literacy

+ Religion + Migration)

Year 4
The rise and fall of the Roman

Empire
(Government + Trade + War)

Anglo Saxons and Vikings
(Government + Migration +

War + Literacy)

Baghdad
(Technology + Trade +
Literacy + Religion)

Year 5

The Tudors (local history)
(Government + Religion)

Ancient civilisations

Ancient Egypt
(Government + Religion +

Technology)

Year 6
The Victorians

(Government + Trade +
Migration + Technology)

World War 2
(Government + War)

World War 2
(Government + War) Migration Theme - Changing

face of Britain
(Migration)


